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(Willi Ui nsMtnnco of. Sir. Diddle, she
escorted film to the street and Into her
auton.-oblt- .

Through a prearranged 'plan "Billy's"
W itfltl beeri run further down Hie street
and the BlolesbUry machine had been put
Into Its rlftie. And, before the ovnngellst
was rtware of what was happening, lis
touftrl himself with Mr. Blddle nnd Jtrs.
fltotesbufy Inside her enr, nnd going to-

ward the headquarters of the Emergency
Aid Committee.

Sir HundAV was cnthuslnutlc In his
praise of the work being done by the
committee, nhd gave nrsuranco that he
wduld speak of It In a tabernacle meet-
ing'. KollowlHiJ his visit, Mrs. Stotesbury

nt him home In her machine.
Mr. Stotesbury was so much Impressed

With "Billy" thnt she Inalstjd that he
htust visit her hqme and meet more of
her friends. He would not promise to do

0i but advised her to take tho matter up
with his secretary, nnd said that there
wan a possibility that ho could so

"U lly" Sunday was greeted by more
"troll hitters" at the close of his ser-
mon last night than nt nny previous
meeting here. Most of them were jount,'
Women nnd girls. There were 6D7 of them,

added to the 102 of the afternoon,
brqitnhf the day's harvest of converts up
to WD.

Shop noon meetings were continued to;
day lit many sections of tho city. Tho
Jle J. W Welsh spoke at the p'nnt of
K B. Underwood & Co., 11th and Ilnin.
'Hon streets and .lack Cardiff snake nt
tho Pennsylvania Railroad shops In West
Philadelphia.

"God has made provision for your sal-
vation. If you go to hell It will be your
fault, not His. Don't forget that." Thh
Was "Billy" Sunday's wnrnlng tills alter-noo- n

to the vast throng that crowded Into
the tabernacle to hear him proach his
famous sermon on "Teach I's to Tray."

The evangelist made It plain that most
persons who complain that their prayers
go unanswered, either are not right with
God themselves, or ore asking things
that they do not really need.

'TQ assure answers to your piajers,"
ho said, "It Is first essential that you gt
right with God yourself. You can't ex-
pect blessings to come down upon you
when you say a little prayer without
thinking of what you are saying, while
your mind Is wandering about on how
to make money, on how to cheat your
brother, on how to wear better and more
stylish clothes than your sifters or while
dreaming over a night's brldge-whl- st

party or with your head groggy with tho
fruits of a night's debauch.

"GET BIGHT WITH GOD."
"Get right with God. Place faith In

Him. Get down on your knoos and con-

fess your sins and become n. true chl'd
of Jesus Christ. Humble yourrelt nnd
remember that God Is always good to
those who keep His commandments Tou
can't expect Him to answer your pray-
ers when you break His commandments
every week day, even If you do dress
yourself up In fine duds and wear u long
face on Sunday while you occupy a choice
seat In a rented pew.

"Just you remember Ood will give you
everything you need. Get that? I said
need. 1 didn't say He'd glvo you every-
thing you wanted. But In order to have
your needs supplied you must prove your
faith by your actions. You can't live
like the devil and then suddenly turn
aside for n few minutes' respite fromyour sins and get God to believe you are
sincere."

In a stirring appeal Sunday asked that
the old-tim- e family altar bo restored.''Get your fumlly around you and let
them hear youj- - voice lifted up to God in
appeal for them and your home. Thereare lots of children going down tho rough
road to hell today because they were
never under the influence of the familyprayer. You shouldn't blame God fornot caring for your children If you don't
care enough for them yourselves to even
ask Him to protect them."

SUGGESTS PBAYER LIST.
The evangelist aroused the audience

to applause when ho fired his chnrges
of neglect and or sham Christian lives at
those who pray continually for themselves
and forget entirely all th needs of their
neighbors. He told them to make out a
prayer list and to ask God for help that
individuals might bo saved , and helped
through His power.

Instead of finding fault with your
neighbors and telling everybody all the
bad things you know and loads you
Imagine about them, forgive them your-
self and ask God to help them. Don't be
a, Jabbering, old fault-Und- and busy-
body."

Among the prominent guests In the
tabernacle this afternoon were Colonel
William C. Beecher, Bon of Henry Ward
Beechor; Deacon Emerson, and the Itov.
Dr. W. L. Tenney, all of the Plymouth
Church. Brooklyn, N. Y. They will also
attend the evening services.

"Billy." Sunday's Sermons on Page 6

AGENTS CLOSE CONVENTION

Insurance Men Hope for Great Busi-
ness Increase.

The fourth annual conference of the
General Agents' Association of the Provi-
dent Life and Trust Company of Phila-
delphia closed ItB third and final day to-

day with a luncheon In the company's
building, 4th and Chestnut streets.

"Fifty million dollars' worth of new
business for 1915," the slogan adopted by
the meeting, was discussed In the summ-
ing-up address of "IV. If. Scott, general
agent for eastern Pennsylvania. About
BO members of the association from allparts ot the country attended the con-
vention.

TH, WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Jan. .

For eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. Partly cloudy and colder tonight;
Friday falri moderate northwest winds.

Light snow covered most of the Lake
region and the Ohio Basin during the
last 2i hours, while rain and snow oc-
curred along the north Atlantic Blope.
The northeastern disturbance has contin-
ued to drift slowly off the coast and will
pass out of the field of observation today.
The temperatures have fallen at Its rear
Under the Influence of a rldge-llk- e area
of high barometer that extent's from
Western Canada to Florida. The crest of
the area. la over the Oakotaa this morn-tn- r.

with temperatures below zero, thence
eastward acrow Minnesota to Central
Wisconsin.

IT, g. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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MERCY SHIP CRN, WHICH PICKED UP

BRYAN MAY TAKE

WITNESS STAND IN

SAN DOMINGO CASE

Every One Accused of
rroht-sharin- g m Con-

tracts Will Have Chance

to Testify, Says Phelan.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 Testimony that
has brought the names of prominent men.
notably Secretary of State Uryan, Into the
San DomiiiKo Inquiry, has made It neces-
sary that tho Investigation's scope be
widened.

Senntor-elec- t James D. Phelan. of Cali-

fornia, who Is hearing testimony on the
charges brought by W. W. Vlclt ngalnat
Minister James 31. Sullivan, snld today
he intended that every one whose nanio
had been mentioned should havo full op-

portunity to be heaid.
Former Governor Martin II. Glynn has

already llatly denied the charso made
by M. E. Davis, a contractor, thnt he was
to participate in profits whljn William C.

Beer, named as Sullivan's sponsor, said
he expected to make In public work con-

tracts with the Dominican Government.
Beer today made tho following statement:

"Tho kindest interpretation that can be
placed on testimony given by Mr. Davis
yesterday Is that he mistook the meanliu:
of the woid 'interested ' Governor Glynn
has not had any Interest whatecr, pres-

ent or contemplated, In San Domlngn
as far bb I know.

"Representative James A. Hnmlll, of
New Jersey, has not had nny Interest In
San Domingo.

"It Is a matter of common knowledge
In this city that certain Jealous Demo-
cratic politicians are trying to drive Mr.
Bryan out of the Cabinet."

Iu his testimony DrvIb declaied that
he had been asked by Ilcor to Interest
himself In contracts In Fan Domingo. He
said that Beer had told him that the
Dominican Government expected to spend
J6.000.00fl on public works and thnt "there
would be big profits In it." Beer, lie
said, told him that he had had Sullivan
made Minister and that "ho wa3 all
right"

Ho also uuoted Beer as saying that
Secretary Bryan, Governor Glynn and
others of his business associates were
"Interested." On K
said that the farther he got away from
Beer's statements the less he considered
them entirely truthful.

"Mr. Beer sold that my associates who
will have to share in all the profits from
these contracts are Mr. Glynn. Mr. Hain-II- I,

a gentleman in Delaware and a per-
son In Washington of no less Importance"
thnn the Secretary of State." This wan
the sworn statement of Davis.

The testimony of Davis yesterday
caused a flutter In the room at the Wal-
dorf, where the hearing Is being held.
Senator Phelan looked at the witness In
blank amazement, nnd Attorney Strong,
counsel for the Federal Commission on
Industrial Relations, Investigating the
charges, leaped to his feet.

He cautioned Davis that he was the
first witness to cast any reflection on Sec-
retary Bryan, and asked him to repeat
his assertion,- -

Davis replied with some heat: '

"Kverything that Mr. Beer said to me
bore considerable weight with mo because
I believed him to be a responsible man.
He said his associates would share In any
attorney's fees or profits that resulted
from the contracts. As near as I can re-
call they were Mr. Glynn, Mr. Hamlll, a
gentleman in Delaware, another In Rich-
mond and a person who was described to
me as no less a person than the Secretary
of State."

BRYAN WON'T REPLY TILL
HE HAS BEAD THE TESTIMONY

WASHINGTON, Jan, of
State Rryan last night stood under a
chandelier In the drawing room of his
Calumet Placo residence and carefully
read M. K. Davis' statement to the effect
that "W. C, Beer had stated that he
(Bryan) "was to get a slice of the rake-of- f
on San Domingo contracts. Mr. Bryan
slowly rolled up the telegram. Then he
said;

"I want to see the testimony before I
make any comment,"

Mr, Bryan appeared to be ou the point
of saying something, but apparently
changed hla mind, and led the way to his
front door, which he opened.

"You may say," he remarked, "that
when the testimony Is all In, and when I
have an opportunity of going over It, 1

will inakejiny comment that I deem nec-
essary. Good night."

Then Mr. Bryan closed the door,

OLYNN DENOUNCES DAVIS'
STATEMENT AS FALSEHOOD

ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. state-
ment of M. E. Davis In the Investigation
of James M. Sullivan. American Minister
to the Dominican Republic that I am in-
terested In San Domingo matters Is an ab-
solute falsehood," said former Governor
Martin H. Glynn In a statement he Issued
last night "I do not know Mr. Davis and
sever heard of him before.

"I do not know Mr. Sullivan and have
po Interest whatever In his doings, I am
not interested In San Domingo, never was
and never hop to be I know nothlnjf
about th matter and, cannot understand
may my name hM been dragged Into it

"I iav been atfAuainud with WIDUm
6. Bv fsv years, but I am not interfiled
mLb itiai ui ii- - tfllerprlM

The picture at the upper left shows the city's second relief ship as
she appeared at her wharf in Rotterdam, unloading the supplies sent
from Philadelphia to the stricken Belgians. On the right is a hydro-
plane which the Orn picked up from the sea in the course of her
voyage. It contained two British officers who had been blown out
beyond their course. Below is E. B. Robinette, who represented the

of this city in t,he distribution of the supplies, seated in car justEeople
he and party started out for Belgium from their hotel in Rotter-

dam. "Belgium's clock has stopped," he declares in a graphic report.

KENSINGTON TO HAVE

HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Structure to Be Erected nt n Cost" of

$600,000.
Kensington Is at last to hae a girls'

high school. A modern stiuctuie that
will cost more thnn ?COO,000 and accommo-
date 10(0 pupils will be elected on n site
bounded by Cornl and Cumberland. I'lrth
and Amber streets.

Xeiot ntlons by the Board of Kilucatlon
with tho large number of property holde-- s

who own the square hove finally resulted
In the purchase of the ground nt an ap-
proximate cost of $175,000. The leluctnnee
of the householders to purt with the
property at the prices originally offered
by the Property Committee Impeded the
proect for two yenrs.

Although the plans have not vet been
drann, the erection of the school In now
a eeitnlnty. The girls of Kensington will
In the future have educational accommo-
dation as satisfactory lis those provided
for the 1,0 s of thut section of the city
nt the Northeast High School, Eighth
street and Lehigh avenue. Immense
l.ltchfns. In v. hlch domestic econr.r'
bo taught, typewriting rooms for the use
of girls who are preparing for positions
as stenographers, chemical laboratories
nnd gymnasia will be a
part ot the school plant.

William Bowcn, a member of the Board
n ndticatlon who resides In Kersiii'itxn
wl'l virtually name the pilnclpal of the
school, hlnco It was through his efforts
thnt the great Improvement was authori-
zed by the school board. This position
will puv a Hilary of SlOOrt or M500 n venr

Among tho Philadelphia educators
whose names have been mentioned In
connection with the office are those of
Dr. Theodore L. MncDowcll, District Su-
perintendent of Schools, who was an
unsuccessful candidate for the prlnclpal-shl- p

of tho Girls' High School, at 17lh
and Spring Garden streets, as well ns
tho associate superlntendency; Samuel L.
Crew, District Superintendent In South
Philadelphia, and John Christopher, su-
pervisor of the Southwark School, 9th
and Mlfllln stieets.

When the Kensington Hlah School Ii
completed new high schools will have
been elected also In Gerinautown, South
Philadelphia and Franhford. Philadelphia
will then have a district high school sys-
tem that will equal that of any other
large American city.

SECOND VICTIM OF STRIKE
SHOOTING DIES IN HOSPITAL

Worker Killed by "Deputies" Suc-
cumbs to Wounds.

ROOSKVEIT, N. j., jan. 2i.-- The sec-
ond death among the strikers of (he
American Agricultural Company who
were shot down by special deputy sheriffs
on Tuesday, occurred at Alexlan Broth-
ers' Hospital In Newark today. The vic-

tim was Carman Patty, who was shot in
the back and abdomen. News of his
death created wild excitement among
the families of the strikers here.

It Is generally believed here that the 22

"deputy sheriffs" who surrendered to the"
authorities on tho charge of having
slaughtered striking employes ot Williams
& Clark and Lieblg & Co., are not the real
men who did the shooting. All of the men
arraigned, now out on $2,000 ball each,
which was promptly furnished by a
surety company, are men of yery good
appearance, calculated to create a favor-
able impresslpn, It ts said that t''ey were
brought forth in place of the alleged Kast
Side gunmen from New York. District
Attorney Florence, of Middlesex County,
however, is positive that the right men
are In custody and says that he does not
expect any more arrests. The case is to
go to the Grand Jury next week.

Agents of the Federal Commission on
Industrial Relations, and State and Mid-
dlesex County authorities are also con-
ducting investigations. Meyer London,
the Socialist Congressman-elec-t of New
York, has been asked to take the strik-
ers' case, and has promised to lend hla
aid, although not admitted to practice at
the bar of this State. He haa sent pna
of his representatives to assist In shaping
the workers' plans. State Senator Charles
M. Egan has promised an Investigation by
the Legislature.

A public funeral, under the auspice of
the local unions affiliated with the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, U being ar-
ranged for Desldort Alessandro. the only
man who died as a reiult of the guards'
fvtuade up to the rsiu ii.ne Eleven
others are in liopuU, thre or four $f
tbP to aerijua toudiiinn

AEROPLANE A.T SEA. AND

DELUGED BY BREAK IN"

COUPLINGS AT HOSE TEST;

Tire Department's Experiments Post-
poned Until Afternoon.

The repented breaking of couplings
preenteil a leal let of the now lire hose
submitted to the clt today, and exnerts,
manufacturers nnd officials were deluged
with water while watching the perfoim-anc- e

at lire headquuitcrs. Tho couplings
p.irtrd c.ith time the highest pressure
was on and oiustd a postponement of
the teat unt'l this nfternocn.

At the psycho o ileal moment, when
the gicatcst piossuiu was on and every-
body was s,o Interested hi watching for a
bleak that nobody wob dreaming of get-
ting wet, the unexpected happened.

The test was begun early this morning.
Representatives of the competing manu-
facturers, officials of the lire department
nnd from the offices of tho Department of
Supplies attended.

Four hundred pound:, of pressure was
pumped Into the hose. In order to give
It every posslblo test as to stretching
quality, dui ability and strength, experts
were on hand to glvo opinions upon the
hose ns to Us action under pressure. The
hose held up lieuutllully and the fear
of a possible break was over when sud-
denly thcio was a snap and the loom In
which the test wns being held was trans-
formed Into a small Niagara.

A hasty exit of plllcials, experts and
salesmen followed, but they were not
quick enough to escape a delugo of water.
Several times the couplings snapped, with
the same result, and finally, when no
more couplings were available, because
so many had been broken, a lunch hour
hnd to be called from 31 o'clock until 2

o'clock. The test will bo renewed this
afternoon, when new couplings have been
cast.

Among those representing the city were
Chief Inspector Thomas F. Roland, for
Director I.oeb, of the Department of Sup-
plies; Assistant Director Murphy; Frank
E. Lennon, of the Inspection Department,
and Edward Horton, for the Flic Depart-
ment. Manufacturers from Now York
Baltimore, Chicago and other large cities
sent representatives.

RELIEF FUND.RAISED HERE

FOR BELGIANS NOW $6552

Committee Has Already Sent $4800
to Aid Refugees.

Contilbutlons continue to pour Into the
Biltlsh National Belief Fund and the
Fpnd for the Relief of Belgian Kefujjees
In England. The fund has reached a total
of $0552.64. Of this $5000 has been sent to
tho Prince of Wales' Fund und J 1000 to the
Mayor of Folkestone for the relief of
refugees.

Donations ate being received by Theo-
dore A. Fox, 1001 Walnut street; Vivian
Nlckalls, care of the Athletic Associa-
tion, University of Pennsylvania, and
Brown Brothers, 4th and Chestnut streets.

Among the mors recent contributors
were:
Collected In Cleveland, Ohio, by It.

K, Clreaham. H. U. M.'a vies consul,
Mcoml contribution fSOO.OO

Captuln and crew ot S. S. Orontea HO 00
Philadelphia Uruncti, Over-Bea- n Club. . 200,00
i'rotlt from concert given by PhlUdel- -

I hla I!oy and dirts' Orchestra 110.15
Collected by Weit Indian Aunlllary Com-

mute ..'.,..,....,...... 85.11
Collected by W. W. Deakln i'5.26
Collected by Mrs. Kate ClitT 20.00
Kenelnfton Quoit Club, second contrlbu.

lion ,...,.., 14.
Third Tresbyterlan Church, per W. P.
Captain 'anil "crew" o"t"s,' S."chVlt'em'

Hangs ............,..,,,........,,,., 15.25
Dr. B. C- - Hanlngton ,, .,.,.,,.,,. lO.Ou
Hurry ,,...,,,.,,..,,,, 10 GO

C II. ., ...,, no 1000
Mlia Camelly ,.,,, ,, .,, 10.00
A. Carmlchael .,..,,..,,., 10.00
Jamea Scott .,,.,.....,.,.,,,,.,,,,,.. 800
II II. llrown , ...,...,,,. B.OO

Mr.Stirllc ,..,.,..!.., 500
E. O. Morlea ,, ,.,,.. 5.00
Si. A, Davlea . ,....-- , 5.00
V. A, Blount , , ,.,, Dno
T. K. ..,....,,, 8.2,1
II, Htherldie ,.,, 3.00
U. W. Amour ,. L'.OO
MhiK tloadala .... !f.oo
Bnxllihivoman ,. 1.00
uiu ru i.oo
Collected by It J. Keltham 4.00
William K. Morton 3.00
Thomas E. Morton ., 3.00
Itobert Balaton l.OU
F. B. ,.- - t.OU

TEST BIGHT OP TAXATION
Contending that Its property Is used ex-

clusively for public charitable work in
the treatment of the afflicted who enter as
patients, the Jewish Maternity Associa-
tion contests the rigbt ot the pity and
the local school board to tax its real
estate 01 Spruce street, east of 6th.

The Association filed suit In Court of
Common Pleas No. f, today, asking that
the ilty, the Board of Education and the
Receiver of Taxes be enjoined front

n aisewmtnt of luxation
B8iAft for 8 gpruex strw projjfru

""sip-

RELIEF PARTY

BELGIUM'S ONLY

HOPE NOW RESTS ON

AMERICA'S AID

Edward Burton Robinette

Draws Vivid Picture of

War's Ravages in Stricken

Land.

"The people ot the United States must
take care of Belgium until the nest har-
vesting time or the tittle, nation cannot
survive." This was the statement of
Kdwurd lSuiton Itoblnctte, who has Just
completed an Investigation Into the con-
dition of the stricken country on behalf
of the people of Philadelphia He Is a
member of the firm of (leor-c- S Vn

Sons, and curly In Decetnb.r uas
hy C. C. HurrlHon to tho war zona to
ascertain whether the money, funds and
clothing, aggregating contributions of
$100,000, weie being dlstiibuterl effectively.

Mr Itohltiette snld conditions In the
land 111 e worse than the

liuirnn mind can depict. Theie re no
eiops, ttic Innil Is Inundated In mnuy
places, and there lire no horses to pull
the plow. The c.nttlc'ln tho fulled Slates
are living In luxury, he snis, compared
with tl.e llfo of most of the Inhabitants
oi Helglmn.

'Should the wni end favorably to the
AlJIes," Mr. Iiohlnctte continued, "then
they Mould lal.e cnio of Belgium;
shoiild Oct mnuy win, then the country
would be nnucxiil, hut rs It I3 certain
this war will last Indefinitely, the United
Stutea must take the responsibility of
fc;dng Belgium until ue::t. hai vest time.
All iiorscs In lhe country have been
taken by the cavalry troops, ami the
store ot supplies lino been depleted until
the n.ttlon In i the veigo of starvation."

After obtulnlng u motorcar In Rotter-
dam and a passport from the Cermnn au-
thorities, Mr. Robinette made n complete
tour of the stricken region, entering Bel-plu- m

by way of Antwerp nnd making
BrusselB his heailqunrteis. Among the
sections visited wcro Txiuvnlne, Liege,
Mnllnes, Vise, Namur, Dlnant, Couvaln
nnd Chailerol.

fin every hand Pe'sinn officials ex-

pressed profound giutltudc for tho sym-
pathy shown by Americans. By tho
prompt U'llcf which ns sent by cable
and In the holds of the "mercy ships"
tnousands of the population huvo hi en
enabled to return to tho sites of their
former homes.

Mr Itoblnette believes hundreds of lives
have been saved through the relief sent
by this country. Many of the Inhabitants
who had lied left their native land expect-
ing never to return, but when tho noivs
became known that funds, fowl and
clothing were pourlnsr In nearly thiee-foiirt-

of the population decided to re-

main near their devastated homes.

VAHES TO MOVE OFFICE

Politicians Will Separate Business
From Politicnl Chambers.

Congressman William S. Vare and his
bi other, Senator Edwin H. Vare, have
decided that business and politics do not
mix well In tho same suite of offices.
Accordingly, their business offices will be
moved to 1120 Itace street at the end of
the week and a part of the present suite
of offices In the Lincoln Building will be
maintained for political headquarters.

The present largo reception room In the
centre ot the Lincoln Building suite,
which has been visited by thousands of
politicians In the last decade, will be
closed. A room In the front ot the pri-
vate office of the Vare brothers will be
fitted up as a political reception room.
No change will be made In the private
office.

Senator McNlchol. who occupies ad-
joining offices in the Lincoln Building,
separated his business and political head-
quarters In the same way several years
ago,

TODAY'S MAIIIIIAOE LICENSES
Itobert Jonea, Wayne. Pa., and Virginia. Mc- -

Cloud. Kill .V. :tuth at.
William II, Cook. Jr., 11103 Sprues at., and

hlleabeth Hockley, Tot N. Ssth at.
Jnmes J. Flicker, 130 N. Hancock at., and

Marie C. Toner. !!G K. gomeraet at.
Ttodor llereznlckl. Cheater, Ph., and Evra Ma- -

sur. .Ill 8, American tt.
Frederlo D. Guy, ft. W. Cor. ,40th,. and.. Walnut...Ufa. a.. Ti.l.im - n -
John J. McAllister. Hryn Mawr, and Maruaret

A. aDonnell. (Bit ave.
Abraham Wallner. 1010 S. Orkney at., and

Iteba Ketkln. t Taaker at.
Vodle Potta, SSus Kimball at., and Mary Can-

non, MIS Ludlow at.
Andrew Clarke, 1T2 N. 10th at., and Katherlne

A. Kattel. 4038 Itldae ave.
Qeorce D, Mlllhelm. i'ortv Fort, Pa,, and tloia

Mlllhelm. Kony Fort, Pa.
Thomaa T, liiff. V4U1 N. Franklin it., and

Katherlne K. Itumea. 2.120 N. 18th at
Walter llaynanl 4211 Ludlow at., and Florence

II. Bnowden, KQ lludd at,
Jacob It. Meyer, tuts N. Franklin at., and

tlelland, Ki K. Mvlngaton tl.
Wlllmer M. Winner. 4311 FecMn at., and Mar-

tha ('. Maxwell. Fencoyd, Fa
Jotef Clraf. Jlil Thompson at., and Btanlalawa,

Rutkowaka. SI23 Tbompaon at.
Mlchat Wullcweka. Hi Alien at., and Ak--

tandra Bkladaaowaka. IIS Allen at.
Murrell A. Sullivan, P33S FrankforJ ave., and

Marlaa V. Henderaon, 03:13 Frankfort ave.
Jan Jaraaombek. S4m E. York at., and Anna,

llallnowiVa. 2321 Fslrmount ave.
Felix Btegur, 13 N. Randolph at., and Barah

Locuia. i:)2S Falrmount aye.
Wyncenty TUka. Ml s. Front it., and ,

bella Roalnelsa. (IT! B. Front at.
Ladlalaua Flttello. 1013 Wood at., and Ansa- -

taala JukiuUte, 1B33 Wood at,
Andrew Mama. M2 S. Front at., and SUfanlaKloceh, 12$ Beck it.
poleslaw Woakowakt. T31 N. Delhi at., andItozalva Sinal. 751 N Delhi at.

.Stroka. ,123 Lareriog St., and WeronlkaZawla, 2U Orape at.
Robert II Rordner Pittsburgh, and Ida B.

anilth. 1222 8. SStn at
Obartea Buieroa. Camata, and Bertha Ifebeli,

Caniden.
FraacUek iWhuaki. 1S Oraiie st . and MeryFolek, ISO Grape at.

swf isiTure Uttd,sw " ""
J lui Sernttw (w i urn ana FlirLtri

V ' 5J'k i iec Si ?

"YOUR GIRL AND MINE,"

SUFFRAGE MOVIE. COMING

Written by Mrs, Medlll McCc-rmic-

and Said to Be ft "Thriller."
"Look out for the Suffrage Movlo-'V- otir

Girl and Mine.' " Is the headline cm little
yellow slips bcliis! distributed Uy the
thousands throughout the city by suffrage
workers. These ate ' preliminary an-

nouncements of the fact that n '
movla play is to Invade Philadelphia In

tho near future.
Just when and where tho Invasion will

first take place lias not as yet been
but those who nre back of the

proposition believe that extensive adver-
tising of tho fact that there will bo such
a photoplay In-- this city will causa great
excitement nnd fill the houses showing It
when It arrives. Tho movie Is by ?Irs
Medlll McCofmlcK,

Just what the plot Is we are not In-

formed, bjlt It Is Bald to grip nnd hold the
nudlAnco.

"There nre no long-wind- arguments
In 'Vour Girl and Mine,' " Bays Mrs. Mc-

cormick. "Thoro isn't even the famll ar
suftrage parade. But It Is packed with
thrills and nctlon, which serve even bet-

ter we think, to carry our message.'
There Is not too much sulfrago In the

plav, but what little there Is la In a
highly concentrated form, to wit, In the
pcisoti Of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, who
makes a bilcf surfinge speech. The movie
will he an entire evenings enierwiiiuiiii 1

and will not have to dispute Honors with
anv. "two-re- comics."

The funds raised will be Used to fur-

ther the equal suffrage movement.

"FATTEST" MAN EVER HELD

A VERITABLE FOOD STORE

Ham, Pigs' Noses, Mackerel nnd

Other Things Found on Hhn.

"t Is strictly against the law to bu

found starving to death."
Thus spoke William Blown today, when

arraigned before Magistrate Coward at
tho !d and Cluistlan stieets police station,
accused of larceny.

Brown, according to Special Policeman
Whalen, Is the fattest prisoner ever

In that nelghboihood, yet ho de-

clared that he was starving. In hcarcli-lti- g

lit own, Whnlon had to tnke off his
two ovei coats, four sack coats, four
vests, tluee sMiti, and then the police-
man dlscovcied why the prisoner was so
fat.

Hanging around his neck was a big
ham. His clothes were put 011 over the
ham, and If he hnd not been hi rested
Brown would have enjoyed a big feast to-

day, for he alio hod a box of matches
and .1 penknife. Hut that was not nil.

Hcposlns secretly In his back pocket
wns a fat mackerel.

But his treasures did not end there.
A basket full of pigs' noses was found

on Brown's left aim when he was
The prisoner said he "found"

In front of the stoic of Snlus &
Co., 15th and South streets. Morris

an employe, said he saw Urown
take them away. He. told a policeman.
As a result Brown will have to eat pris-
on faro, minus ham. mackerel and pigs'
noses, for SO day.s.

SEEK COURT TO PREVENT

PREACHER FROM PREACHING

Congregation Asks Injunction
Against Bev. D. D. Gibson.

An Injunction to icstraln the I5cv. 1). D.
Gibson, pastor of the North I Vim Baptist
Church, nth above York street fioni
officiating at the congregation's meetings
or Interfering otherwise with the
of a resolution calling for his dismissal
was sought In Common Pleas Court No.
C today by niembeit, of tho congregation.

The clergyman was called to the pas-
torate of the church prior to Its Incor-
poration In Fcbiuury of last year. It Is
said he has been able to block attempts
of the members of the hoard of trustees
of tho congregation to force him to n.

HUch attempts have been made. It
Is sot forth, September 29, October 23, No-
vember 20 and December 21 of last ear.
Tho latter meeting bioko up In disorder,
police being called In to quell the

The liCNt meeting is scheduled to be
hold Trldny night, and members of tho
congregation nnd the bonid of trustees
fear there will be moro disturbance. No
date for a hearing on tho case lins been
filed.

LOWER TAXI RATES, PLAN

OF INDEPENDANT DRIVERS

Ordinance Also Provides for Better
Service and Public Stands.

Decided rcductlonj In rates, safety to
the riding public and a taxlcab service
second to none In the country are to be
outlined In nn ordinance which Is expect-
ed to bo Introduced In Councils today on
behalf of the Independent, drivers of Phila-
delphia Tho establishment of public
cab stands, regulation of the traffic by
the Department of Public Safety and a
plan to bring tho machines Into mare
popular use by putting the business on
a semi-publ- service basis, are the chief
alms of the project.

Those who nre Interested In the meas-
ure assert that lack of proper regulation
in the past has resulted In the Invasion
of the field by a group of unscrupulous
chauffeurs who have not hesitated to
overcharge. In some Instances, It Is
pointed out, drivers have gone to the ex-

tent of robbing their "fares."
Although tho plans have been sponsored

by Interests said to favor a chance for1
Independent operators, Claude S. Jarvls,
general manager of the Quaker City Cab
Company, favors tho proposed measure
to Improve conditions here. He declared
today It was the first aim of the com-
pany of which he la vice president to
protect its passengers, nnd that a large
Insurance premium, amounting to more
than J20.CO0 annually, was carried for this
purpose.

TWO FIGHT FOR GIRL

One la Married, However, and Gets
Into Trouble.

A triangular romance was brought to
light In the 2d and Christian street police
station today by the arrest of Arthur
Catuna. of 7t!i and Fltzwator streets, nnd
Frank "Vetl, of 823 Fltzwater street.

Both men loved Julia Hacaukl, of 633
South street. According to the police,
they were fighting about her at 7th and
Balnbrldge streets when both were ar-
rested, Catuna, who Is said to be an
actor, was denouncing Vetl In dramatic
terms, and declared that his rival had a
wife and five children.

Ah If waiting for this denunciation, airs.Vetl suddenly appeared with some of the
little ones and declared, between sobs,
that It was so. Magistrate Coward gave
Vetl the alternative of paying' a 112.50
fine or going to Jail. V'hlle Vetl waslooking repentant, his wife, to the pniaze-me- nt

of all present, came forward andpaid, the fine. Husband and Wife leftarm In arm and Catuna, like a real hero,
went foftH to claim the hand of Juliawho was waiting nearby.

MEMORIAL OF J)EAD CLERK
,4...tribute ,q lll niemory of the latoWilliam J. Mllllgan. chief clerk qi SelectCouncil, who died last Monday at Har-risbu- rg

while Jn that city to attendthe inauguration of Governor Brum-baugl- i,
was paid today by Select Council

& '?,?.,?.',? resolution introducedby William J- - Crawford, of the Mthward.
CopU of the resolutlou wilt be

and. nt to the widow. It teret forth li the resolution that' In thedeath )f Mr, Wi)lUrxi sejew rounUllut $ faitntui. blt nt efficient

" f.jj

U.S. FOR THE FIRST

TIME IN ITS HISTORY?

HAS TRADE BALANCE

i

Commerce Bureau Chief At)

tributes New Era of Exi

pansion to Conditions Atjl

mg From War.

CHICAGO. Jnn. 51 rn, ik.
In history the United State, 1, .Menclng the sensation of a real triul. v!p
nnho" In its favnr. rir "P
chlnf nf thn fiViloml Tl, A."tP
and Domcstln nnmin. . ,i., , .'"Wi
Bankers' Association at' Its annoii Hncr here last night. Wfl

as a result oi tuo deve optnents k.Yduring the Inst six months; tot
suiu, we navo turned thu corner ..i'nio facing a new era ot bu.lneVi
tianson In th s rnunirv. .... ..: '"j!
has made the term 'home market' 0fi 3
and nrchatc and tint in t i. .."" i
familiar term of 'world market' "tHexnlalned that wlilir id. ... JT . "Hi
In favor of the United States hj ,1',
U'0.000.000. "Invlslbln fnntn-- . kVy'!
this only an apparent favorable balaiU ,1It'll tn ! IM1 ItlVMltninnt k. l
Stntes, the speaker said, totaled ttth
finO.OOO. Willi nn n, ,,,! ii. '';V.
000,000, constituting a fixed chart.on Ameilcau Industrie!!. ,iiii a ". ""
Investments nbioad produced a rJn'
balanco against the United Statuthis account to MT.vnon nm , ml

'Moreover, he pointed out, American". ........ ,..,.. vu.,umuiis into Euro.poitn coffers each year, the 19H .
being approximate! 2M,OO0,0(S0; forHin!
born Americans sent Iim - ,

lCIISt J150.000.000. nllrl .I.I..I . i
panics collected freight from American')
.u.i-i&- v.uiuiui:,v.u uinuunting to f33 '000404
a year. .i

The lesult ot all theso Invisible factor.!
uuiuiH uit uni-u- uur OI lyil, Prattdeclared, hnd been to pioduce an actuilexcess ot remittances over rccelotj nli
J33.0O0.O0O.

The change began on .Inly l, iju w
said, and by December 31 last year tlj
imuu uaiuiiuH cxcceucu remittance! i.,,to, uuu iu iu nugr. exportauoa oil
foodstuffs, inorehandlso and gold anj lj.j

nr. Up i.ald Hint ..nt Hia..., amM (... 4v..... uu,,,v .line viunvfi
"n pel lad of export capitalism, and kj,wu juai ui in,- - puuiL ut cpanainj: intoS
the w oi Id's m.nltcts." i

Turning to the effects of the Huropeiai
war upon International finance, Doctor!
Pratt said Information non at hand placed
tho total of uur lonn.q m.nlA hv t.Am I
el ents at $0,000,000,000. all at high ratejl
ui uiLuitrai.

"LT. S. PLANS FOB INCREASE
OF LATIN-AMERICA- N TBADBl

WASHINGTON, Jan.
arc being made by the Administration fyrj

the cxnected Increase of trndn with P

trnl and South America, It became known!

today. "Willie President Wilson Is preu- -

ins the Ship Put chase bill In. Congrc.'l

to provide means of tiansportatlon, Sec-- jS

retary of Commerce Iledflcld was directed
Into the South to explain the program.

The Secretary was sent on a tout of Itej
principal shipping centres of the South

ein States. He hns consulted with corf.

merclnl organizations In Louisville and St
T.ouli. He will bo In Memphis SntUrdar
Dulias. .Monday; Houston, Tex., weatrcW
day, and will spend the closing three dap!
of the month In New Orleans.

Secrntiirv Iledlield'H trlns Is nart of thl
plan to capture the Lntln-Amerlc- twdej
The Treasury Department i preparer
for a confer.-nc- to settle

tho llimnclal ciuesllons attending the es
tablishment of closer commercial rela
tions with the Southern republics, CoiW

gicss has been iiaKod to provide 15(I,0M

for expenses. v

HEAVY PROJECTILE 0RDEE
FOR PITTSBURGH PLANI,

P1TTSBUHGH, Jan. 21. Tho Wtstlnh
houso Kleclrlc nnd Manufacturing Corojl

pany, at East I'lttsbuiKh. has received mj
older for IM.OOO proJe?tilej
from the Washington Ordnance ConinaMa

of Washington, D. C. These projectlle

uvo to run In different sizes. 0qe!5
of 50,000 la to be made up of 10, 11 Bra-k-

Innh aV,Atlu fl.n ntllpr nf lfiO.000 111

to be of tiie smaller sizes, such ss tu
nnd shells. The value of tlies'a
munitions win run into me niimwa.

STEEL CORPORATION HEAD M
SAYS WAR HELPS U.

NEW TOItK. Jan. 21. -- E. If. ff'rfS
chairman of, the United States Steel uq
porntlon und head of tho Mayors CoM

mittee on Unemployment, asserted !.
speech dellvoied nt a luncheon w
tw -I t .l.idni. aat,rnv tBoS

the pecuniary advantages to this eountrl
resulting from tho war are now "i jj
thu disadvantages, so far as he cow

Judge.

TlTCTmVETIEM FUSE PLANT

WILL GIVE WORK TO 60

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa.( Jan. 5.une large ruse piant. in cuui "' 2m
siructiou oy mi uetiueii -- - ",'w
pany, at Its iieauigton provms e,u"r:z
........i., Mi,n n i,a mil into oDeratio1

More than COO men will be given ffil
ployment.

RfiTTipirwn.w PACTFIC ORDERS

30,000 TONS OF RAIlS

NKW YORK, Jan. H.-T- 1U) Boutol
Paclflo Ilallroad Is reported J Ba
nniprpd 30.000 tons of steol rails IfOIS wy

Tennessee Coal. Iron nnd Railroad u
pany. The Norfolk ami w"way has placed additional orders IWmi... . . ...,llo will, Plltnhlirllll mill'. lt,Kl

reported,

BONUSES FOR STEEL WOBKE

U. S. Corporation Shares Profits Wlffl

TWnmr "RmnloVM.

NKW YORK, Jan. j n
United States Steel Corporation &

pian, wniin ijihi c
bonus on stocks held lb,lM"va if'": . ". r. '" ,n ; tnev "wKuaauue on Kmn p..,-- - -

under the plan.
The bonus amounts to 15 per irj

nually on each share of Pf'" l!

UIUI d.W U ;vi ...- - -- -

NORMAL SHOe'tRADE IH

BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. "
nearer the normal in i wafacturlng business during the
year was preuimou hi ..,,
Kent In Itls annual ".. Rima and Leaiher
lion yesterday. Purlntr ,
months he said me ""' neW
waa atarcely W per cent of tft 'g
of .the normal during-- the next
and that there www Ut ;
ment during the last half JJ" '

wrm PTTzaiMMONS DlV0BcB,

hk;auo. Jan. Jf3a,n.Unrunpn yesterday ootamea
fioui Robert Fiwi "" " g
woild hee'f i
shy i.hi.gil viT'-"- 1


